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MODEL STUDIES OF FIBER FLOCCULATION
SUMMARY
Fiber balls obtained through a manual process and by use of the
Jacquelin apparatus were subjected to a Couette-type shear field and their
size reduction observed under varying shear rates and as a function of
time. The balls always finally disintegrated due to the action of shear- 
ing stress, the time of action required being shorter at higher shear
rates. A separate study revealed that the initial size of the balls
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INTRODUCTION
An introduction to the subject of fiber flocculation as a phenomenon
of suspension flow under favorable colloidal conditions is given in the
"Critical Review" of "The Status of the Sheet-Forming Process" (1) and
reference is made to Chapter XIV of that report. It goes without saying that
the deformability of the individual pulp fibers and their irregular shape makes
any analytical approach to the flow conditions of fiber agglomeration a hope
lessly difficult matter. The chances of understanding this mechanism better
would improve, however, if model flocs with manageable but closely related
properties could be devised, with a high degree of homogeneity made, and
their behavior under defined flow conditions tested both as individuals as
well as when suspended in large numbers. Fibrous balls of initially spherical
shape have these properties. The study of flow conditions and fluid stress
under which they disintegrate would help in the provision of industrial
conditions under which full dispersion of the fibers could be approached.
In the abovementioned report (1) reference is made to the results
of a preliminary study which suggested that an isolated spherical floc would
spin with an angular velocity of
w = G/2 (1)
when G is the velocity gradient in the surrounding flow field, in accordance
with what was found earlier for solid spheres (2). It further suggested that
there is a relationship between floc size or radius R and the shear rate G
of the kind
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with at equal to tensile strength and a equal to viscous resistivity of the 
porous sphere on the grounds that the floe structure while periodically
deforming could sustain only those fluid stresses not in excess of its
tensile strength. In the following, observations and measurements of fibrous
balls of different make and size as made in a Fiber Flexibility Tester (see
page 4) are described which to some extent seem to support the idea of floe
size-shear rate interdependence. The experimental work performed so far has v
been to observe: the deformation of a flexible, spherical fiber ball in a
shear field, the relationship between the angular velocity of a rotating
solid fiber ball and the corresponding shear rate, the flow pattern inside a
hollow frame rotating in a shear field, the size reduction of a fiber ball
under increasing shear rate, and the size reduction of weak balls as a
function of time and shear rate.
All results ought to be looked upon as of a more or less phenomeno-
logical nature because of the end effects of the apparatus not accounted for.
As far as secondary flow of the Taylor type is concerned, it is true that
this type of apparatus is particularly prone to it under ordinary conditions.
However, in these studies with single balls suspended in corn sirup, Taylor
vortices were apparently absent and, as preliminary tests indicate, they are
greatly suppressed even at higher speeds when working with suspensions of
balls.
Page 4
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TEST APPARATUS
A Fiber Flexibility Tester, originally developed by The Pulp and
Paper Research Institute of Canada and manufactured by Cranemond & Son, Ltd..
Montreal, Canada, was used. A Louis Allis Co. Model 2541-D329-LB Ajusto-
Speed Drive was installed in place of the original Zeromax drive to facilitate
a single control on both the inner and outer cylinder velocities, as well as
a more silent operation with less vibration. Most of the observations were
made photographically with a Minolta SR-7 camera and an Ultrablitz Meteor S?
electronic flash. Figure 1 shows the apparatus assembled for operation.
Assuming that there are no end effects, Trevelyan and Mason (3)
showed that the shear rate at the stationary layer is characterized by the
relationship
G 2(R1
2 u + R2 uZ)
G = R?22 -R 1
2 )
where G = shear rate at stationary layer, R =
cylinder, ~R = radius of the outer cylinder, w1
the inner cylinder, and ui = angular velocity of
calibration curve of the dial setting of the motor
shown in Fig. 2. Trevelyan and Mason also derived
location of the stationary layer in the annulus to
follows:
radius of the inner
= angular velocity of
the outer cylinder. A
vs. the shear rare is
an equation relating t^-
the speeds of ro ation -
R, =. R, R / l, + RN2
R12N1 + RP2N2
where Rs = radius of the stationary layer, RI = radius of the i::er
cylinder, ER = radius of the outer cylinder, N = r.-p.m. of innl:-
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Equation (4) was used in order to adjust the stationary streamline halfway 
between cup and bob.
It was found that Karo sirup as a suspending fluid was of desirable
specific gravity and viscosity and it was selected to be used as a flow
medium in the Flexibility Tester.
Page 8 
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THE MAKING OF FIBROUS BALLS
Artificial fiber balls were chosen as the working model for the
studies. The fibers used were of Weyerhaeuser bleached sulfite S grade,
classified twice on the IPC Web Former equipped with 70 x 56 semitwill wire.
The average fiber length was 2.46 mm.
At first difficulties were encountered in forming the fiber balls, A
Methods such as sedimentation, filtration, molding, and wet rolling were
tried and failed either in producing balls of uniform structure or in
matching the specific gravity of the flow medium. The manufacturing procedure
finally adopted was a tedious one starting with completely dispersed dry
fibers which were obtained by disintegrating 2-D sheets made on the IPC Web
Former,
Several dry fibers were stuck together with Karo sirup to form a
tiny ball, This tiny ball was then rolled upon a very thin layer of
dispersed dry fibers to gain size. A very small amount of sirup was then
added to the surface of the ball and the rolling process was repeated. As
soon as the ball had grown to the desired size, it was taken to the Fiber
Flexibility Tester for experiments.
Later, the set-up suggested by Jacquelin (4) was adopted to make
fiber balls. Cylindrical containers, 8 in. in diameter by 11 in. long,
made of Plexiglas and polyethylene, respectively, were tried out, and each
one gave satisfactory results. The containers were set at an angle of 450
and driven by a Zeromax variable-speed motor. Figure 3 shows the arrangement
of the apparatus. Several pulps dispersed in distilled water were used to
make fiber balls. The results are shown in Table I.
Pa P 29
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Figure 3. Jacquelin Apparatus.
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TABLE I
DATA ON FIBER BALL FORMATION '
Fiber R.p.m. Container Time, hr. Yield, %
Southern pine (unclassified) 50 Plexiglas 28 92
Parana pine (classified alkaline
sulfite) 60 Polyethylene 96 71
Parana pine (acid sulfite) 40 Polyethylene 96 
Spruce (sulfite) 50 Plexiglas 96 58
Holopulp (Pinus sylvestris from
Finland holocellulose) 60 Plexiglas 24 70
It was noticed that appreciably different sizes of balls were formed
within the same batch of pulp, except for the spruce sulfite where the size
difference was not quite distinctive. In general, rather round balls were
formed, although the time required to start the ball-forming process varied
from one pulp to another.
' , - An attempt was made to observethe relationship between the fiber
- . ball size'and the fiber length. From each batch except that of the spruce
su-lfite and the black spruce, "big" balls and"smal" balls were picked. In
the-case of the holopulp, three different grades were picked because of the
bigger variation in size. The balls were photographed for the measurement
of the average diameter. The same balls were than dispersed, and average
fiber lengths were measured. The results are tabulated in Table II and
plotted in Fig. 4.
It can be seen from the plot that the fiber ball size and the average
length of the fibers that form the balls are very interestingly related: the
longer the fibers, the bigger the fiber balls. The straight lines drawn through
i
Pag, 1l
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TABLE II
FIBER BALL DIAMETERS VS. FIBER LENGTHS
Ball Diameter, No. of Balls Average Fiber
cm. Picked Length, cf.f
Parana pine (alk.)
Big 0.828 5 0.205
Small 0.491 7 0.180
Parana pine (acid)
Big 1.062 5 0.280
Small o.644 7 0.251
Southern pine
Bag 0.740 6 0.232
Small 0.353 12 0.205
Holopulp
Size 1 1.057 11 0.230
Size 2 0.589 21 0.200
Size 3 0.467 23 0.187
Page 12
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the data points are empirical. The fiber characteristics, angular velocity,
and the colloidal conditions are probably the factors that would shift the
curves upward or downward. No attempts have been made as yet to vary these
conditions.
During the fiber ball-forming process, it was observed that
certain sequences were followed:
(1) In the early stages of rotation, an increasing number of
floes were formed.
(2) More fibers would be gradually added to the developing flocs
while the process of shaping up into spherical flocs or balls was going on.
This was evidenced by the fact that the fiber balls grew in size as
rotation continued. This speculation concerning the ball-forming process
is further supported by the following observations: A batch of Parana pine
kraft pulp was put into the 450 -inclined container after complete dispersion
and deaeration. The rotation of the container was set at 60 rpm. At
certain time intervals samples were taken and the number of shapeless
fiber clusters and spherical balls were counted. The results are tabulated
in Table III and plotted in Fig. 5.
From these curves it can be seen that the following steps probably
have taken place during the ball-forming process: The fibers which are
floe forming by nature form clusters quickly, and within a certain time a
maximum number of clusters are formed. When this maximum is reached, the
clusters start to combine or grow individually into bigger clusters which
eventually are shaped into balls as the rotation continues. During this
period, the rate of decrease in number of clusters is fast. This is evidenced
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at the same time. The final stage shows that the number of balls is constant,
as it has to be, and the number of clusters drops to zero. The sizes of the
fiber balls are, of course, governed by the fiber lengths, angular velocity
of the rotating container, and probably other factors.
TABLE III


















































It would be of revealing interest if one could analyze the flow of
a fluid when bound by the walls of an inclined cylinder and by a horizontal
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show clearly that there may be a region of flow particularly favorable for tfie
forming of balls. The analysis of the flow field would help in locating such
a region and in understanding the mechanical conditions both of this
particular case and of more general flocculation phenomena. Such an attempt
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FLOW BAL:.'JS'/l' ,- .......  LLS
Solid fiber balls ;.... :,., .:-. --e ...-ervation of the relationship
between angular velocity anr] .:... ,ize ;,- _--i eret shear rates in order to
see whether or not the wall :' . .. .- e. The solid balls were
handmade of the Weyerhaeuser :;--;.:.: .- - :e -_.2fite fibers, but were coated
with a very thin layer of T;, .--,.', .';.;. -e_. _- -some cases "hollow" balls
were used, thus simulating '-,, ',,/-. : --- rypors structure. -These
hollow balls were formed wi--. .:.- -e e s-ame materials as were used
for the solid balls. The .-_ a.,...:-, ,-e-_ -i he Karo sirup and a series
of shear rates were applied. t.e. :*', he number of revolutions
made by the ball was recorde. :: . re shown in Table IV.
A mixture of the -.- - -
inside the "hollow" ball if-- .,- - -.
immediately suspended at t'. -. *- .
picture taken of the flow ."- -- - - -'e :
''he structure, aeo-r t I cr.-- -·. . . .. ..I
surface. As evide-ce'L by - .-- -. -Di
s.;olid and porous al, *h- ' -- --.- e
the sirup is prob-e.l-, ca'i:_-.- ..- -' e
core belongs to -. t e-s.-..- - . - ---
5 minutes. This 'i -- - .e.- -- ..
relative flow is -.-:i- e '- - eri:. . cer
the data indicate '-. -':-. - . .a
.-. ;-al
but may be obsc-;r- - :- -. .
-...uation- ..- -- e o
Equation (3) as -i 'er.-- :'- * - .
' .. : ? s .ear
.-as injected into the space
pattern inside. The ball was
of the Flexibility Tester. A
follow ball is shown in Fig, 6.
proximately 1-1/2 cm. below the
.ctures of similar flows about
.mages of streamlines. Water in
iect The contour of a central
survived for a period of about
loose structure like this,
mning the rotation of the balls,
1. effect is certainly present
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Flow Pattern Inside Hollow,Spherical Structure.Figure 6.
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Comparatively loose fiber balls of the handmade type were used for
the purpose of observing deformation under rotation. It was noticed that
the ball would deform and lose fibers while rotating in the stationary layer
of the annulus. As soon as it was deformed into an elongated shape, the
rotation became more like tumbling. Ultimately, the ball was completely
disintegrated. Figures 7a to 7g show the sequence.
For the study of size reduction, fiber balls 1-1.5 cm. in diameter
of the handmade type were used at first. A single fiber ball was suspended
at the stationary layer of the Fiber Flexibility Tester and a photograph
taken to record the original ball size. A low shear rate was then applied
and enough time allowed to make sure that the ball reached a constant size.
This was checked by taking pictures every 10 minutes for 40 minutes. It was
found after the first run that 30 minutes were adequate for each size-
reducing process. The shear rate was then raised to a higher level and the
corresponding size of ball recorded. This same procedure was repeated again
and again until the maximum available shear rate had been applied. The
pictures were developed and printed on negative sheets, and the average ball
diameter obtained. Figures 8a to 8i show the pictures taken for one run.
Three runs were made. The data for the handmade ball are shown in Table V,
and plots of log R vs. log G as suggested by Equation (2) are given in
Fig. 9a, 9b, and 9c. A power law relationship between ball size and shear
rate appears thus to be applicable at least over certain ranges of the size
reduction. Variations between the three sets of data may be due to differences
in packing density or tensile strength of the balls used.
The behavior of the fiber balls produced in the Jacquelin apparatus
was then tested. By comparison, these fiber balls were rather weak in
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Figures 7a-7g., :i.s.ttinegratiorn of a Fiber Ball.
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TABLE V
SIZE REDUCTION DATA
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nonexistent. The balls certainly could not resist a shear rate of 11.0 rad./sec.
without gradually disintegrating. A series of tests was therefore made to
observe the fiber ball size as a function of time for a number of fixed shear
rates. The data are tabulated in Table VI and presented graphically in
Fig. 1O. At any constant shear rate the balls lose few fibers initially but
increasingly more in the course of time. Invariably, a point is reached where
disintegration sets in rather abruptly. This can be explained by considering
the fact that while rotating, the ball is subjected to periodic changes of
tension and compression. Thereby the entanglement of the fibers is loosened
and the ball structure weakened to an increasing degree. Apparently, its
tensile strength decreases with time. Cross plotting of the data in Fig. 10
by making time the parameter results in Fig. 11, where the relative sphere
s.ize is plotted as a function of shear rate on log-log coordinates. Straight-
line portions ahead of the region of rapid disintegration are fairly well
defined, which could be empirically described in terms of power law relation-
:;hips. ['lhe general form of Equation (2) is thus again qualitatively confirmed.
However, a much more involved theory than the one underlying that equation
would have to be devised in order to include the time effect. Empirically,
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TABLE VI




















































































































































































































































































1/2 HR.) I/m=- -0.2, -
I IHR., /m=-0.36
I HR.) I/m=-0.365
I 1/2 HR.) I/m =-0.496-
I I
2 HR., I/m=-0.685
2 1/2 HR., I/m=-0.903-
\3 HR.) I/m = -1.39
3 1/2 HR., I/m=-2.17
20 30
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CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
suspension of wood pulp fibers in distilled water in a Jacquelin
apparatus form into spherical balls which may be considered as symmetrical
f':locs 'I'he flow conditions in such an apparatus are peculiar and unknown
In detail. When these flocs are exposed to a Couette-type shear field of
::s.t''lc i.'rit :;trerngt;h, their size reduces gradually at first, with a rate of 
r,,:duct;.or which 1i:; proportional to some power of the applied shear rate,
,.Lii th(:n t.hy di(.sintegrate rather suddenly. Size reduction and final
disintegration are due to the work done on the porous structure by fluid
stresi es. I.'he observations made in the present study are valid for shear
t'le:ld:: e::;s,-:nt;:al.ly unaffected by the presence of the porous balls.
T'he ne:.xt logical step would be to study the behavior of a
;,u.:pen,:lion oF lall.s under identical geometric conditions and at a concen-
t.r;atl.ln wher:.rin the overall flow will be affected by the presence of the
,l.l.:s. I '.?i *.*'rvinpr t'he size reduction process under such conditions, the
.',o--. ..ni . mo.i understanding of how the combination of collisions,
. ,itt, ii -. l.ui flow relative to the'porous structures change ordinary
-". 's'-iu.':.. i~'l.l :;. 'i-o,-If"-Nv.i.[.ian pattern. Undoubtedly, the in-sight gained in
.r" i Li rj.. wi tih l.l :'pl.er:i.ical models of natural floes can 'be applied profitably
.) i.!; . *!;r.:'::. r.i r~ of the fLow behavior of naturally flocculated fibrous
:.;:;pt!;..:' ..i.. '.'1d ::'at,: help in the design of mechanical conditions for the
' . r. o;' :it'.L(:(:u..i...ion prior to the forming of a sheet.
Page 36 //
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NOMENCLATURE
G = shear rate at stationary layer, rad./sec.
N = speed of the inner cylinder, rounds per minute
N_ = speed of the outer cylinder, rounds per minute
R = particle diameter, cm.
R1 = radius of the inner cylinder, in. or cm.
R2 = radius of the outer cylinder, in. or cm.
R = radius of the stationary layer, in. or cm.
-s
a = viscous resistivity of porous sphere, consistent unit
m = size reduction parameter, dimensionless
= tensile strength, consistent units
= angular velocity, rad./sec.
al = angular velocity of inner cylinder, rad./sec.
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APPENDIX I
SPRINGWOOD-SUMMERWOOD DIFFERENTIATION
Jacquelin (4) observed that in coherent flocs or balls, thick-
I walled fibers dominated, whereas thinner walled fibers were concentrated
in the suspension.
Agreement with Jacquelin was obtained when Coosa pine pulp and
Parana pine kraft pulp were experimented for the springwood and surnmerwood
differentiation. The Coosa pine pulp vas rotated in the container for
IF
24 hr. The fiber balls were picked out and washed. Slides were made of
the dispersed fiber balls (hereafter designated "B") and the unballed
fibers (hereafter designated "F"), respectively. Two sets of three slides
each containing F,F,B and F,BB, respectively, were prepared. Eight persons
j' were invited to examine the slides under the microscope and pick out the
odd ones. One observer failed to pick out the odd one 'correctly in the
F,F,B group, and all observers chose correctly in the F,BB, group.
If *the "B" fibers were indistinguishable from the "F" fibers, it
could be shown that the probability of eight or seven persons picking
correctly would be 0.0152 and 0.244%, respectively. But under the micro-
scope it can easily be seen that sumnierwood fibers, which are narrower, thick
walled, and more rigid, comprised the great majority of' fil)bers constituting
the balls, while -those remaining in the dispersed form were mainly spring-
w.ood fibers. From the above statistical result it is concluded that there
is a significant; difference between the iball-forming and -nonforming fibers.
Another lest, was made with the Parana pine pulp. Tis pulp was
chosen because 'under the [nricroscope thIe .uiE'mlerwood and. ;:';pri :ngwood fi .ers
loo'< lolre ..Like I, th. , of :e' coure, would .'J.ke tb.e test more diff:t.iicutL, for
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the observers. This test was conducted in a similar way except that the "/'
balled fibers and unballed fibers were "purified" once more. The fiber balls
were dispersed and rotated to form balls again. The balls thus formed were
designated B-B, while the unballed fibers were called F-B. Similarly, the
unballed fibers from the first separation were rotated to form balls. The
balls thus formed were designated B-F, while the unballed fibers were called
F-F. One group of slides consists of B-B, B-B, and F-F fibers and the otherzp
group of F-F, F-F, and B-B fibers. One observer failed to pick out the odd
one correctly in the latter group, and all observers chose correctly in the
former group.
Comparison was then made on the properties of the handsheets made
of the B-B and F-F fibers, respectively. Coosa pine and Parana pine were
used. The results are tabulated in Table VII.
























It can be seen that the handsheets made of springwood fibers (F-F)
have remarkably higher strength, not only in burst and tensile but also in
tear. This is probably due to the following reasons:
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(a) The walls of springwood fibers are thinner and more
collapsible. In forming sheets, this means more
contact area between fibers. Assuming the same
H-bonding can be obtained from both springwood and
summerwood fibers, the former should form stronger
sheets.
(b) The springwood fibers are subject to more swelling.
This conclusion is based upon the fact that under
the microscope, a higher degree of fibrillation is
observed in the case of springwood fibers. This
means higher specific surface and higher strength of
the handsheets.
(c) The number of fibers per unit weight of springwood
fibers is expected to be higher than that of the
summerwood fibers. This eventually leads to more
contact area and stronger sheets of the same weight.
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